
CEriSDURC. PA..
Fill DAY, MAY ISS1.

i:not katic prim ky Eurcnoxs.
In pursuer. tf a resolution ailorti'd by

tic Di nitirrati. County Corurci'tfe) at its
ni"fili2 rn Junu Th iss, tlie Democratic
votors of Oniltlrv county will inert t th?!r
rcpi'ctivi' plaei-- of liolulng cU'clUirtd oa

siiiitnn, jr.NE i. ihso,
anil vote by ba.Iot fur the nomination of
carkll.U'es for county ofliees as follows :

Oao lVrsou for rrutlionoUry.
r.- - KlsttT anj Ucconler.

" District Attorney.
' " Diiictor.lor llouso

" " Coroner.
t'ottr.ty Surveyor.

TIcti ts and the necrssnry rrra for c;r.-- d

aotlns tho election will be furnished to
each cominiltci'm.in. Tlie eommlttepmpn
will tike the returns of the eleetihn to E'j-eusb-

on Monday Juno 3rJ. where a
meeting cf the eon.niitterraon will be htMit

at 1 oc!ick r. M.of that day, when the
voti's will be cotintorf an.l the names of the
puoressful canliilates will be announced.

Tli" couieiltteeman and member of the
Honrrt In r,nc!i district shall be particular In
being sworn in and in eljjnluc their resrec-tiv- e

onth.iand returns.
AIs- - the rornmttteemen elected at the

primaries for the ensuing year are request-
ed to meet at Ebenburc on Monday, June
3rd, 18.9, at 4 o'clock r. m. for the purpose
of electing a chairman and transacting such
other business as may be necessary.

Jamks M. WAVrETt.
('hair ican.

J.'hn-tow- n. Pa., May fth. 1889.
This following are the rules for the gov-

ernment of the Democratic primary elec-
tions In thU :oimty :

Skction 1. The time cf openinsr and
closing the poll in township and boroughs
shall bo as follows : The polls shall be
opered at 1 o'clock r. m.. and closed at 7
O'clock 1'. m.

Sfc; 2. The Committeemen of the re-
spective townships end boroughs shall be
tho Judces cf the Trimary Elections, and
shall appoint two Inspectors who shall serve
r.s Clerks and who shall be members of the
Democrat!? party.

Sec 3. Formal papers shall bo sent to
the Committeemen by tho Chairman, and
each Committeeman shall make triplicate
returns, signed by the Jiidce and attested
b7 the Inspectors or Clerks. One of said
returns shall b pot-- up in a conspicuous
place at tho place of hnlrims the election
immed'ately after the returrs are made out,
with a list of name? of parties votlne at said
Primary Flections : also, one of said re-

turns to remain in the hands of the County
Committeeman of each district, and one
copy of said returns, with a Us: of voters,
tn be pealed no and returned bv the TtarnJudge to th Cha'rnian of the County Com-
mittee. The tickets to be sealed up and
kept by the Committeeman for tbirtv days.

NKO. 4. Parties shall only be allowed to
vofp nt the place of botrlinc the (leneral
K'ectio.i In the district where they actnally
reside, and pone shall vote except those
that vntI the Democratic tioket at the pre-
ceding ( 'npr:il Kloetion, except those who
have arrived at the bi: of twenty one years
since the last (If neral Election and declare
thereiMves Democrat.

Sr. ."5. 1h Committeemen pnaU be
elected by ballot on the day of the Primary
Election.

Si:.-- . C. The newly elect'd C'onimltUa
sliall elrct their ('haimiai. by billot at their
lit it r 'ci'lar mating.

Snr. 7. The Chairman ehalt remain In
f ftfco until Ms successor is elected.

rr H The Chairman shall ca'l a meet-Ir- e
of tho rcwlr elected ('."mml!re within

thirty five iliys from tho date of Frtmary
Eipctinn.

.Ski-- . Tie nwly elected Chairman
frhalt nominate his Secretary.

.sk lo. Anv cotitstpil nondnation l"s!l
be trl.'d pcfom tlie County Co'nii.lt'ee a't.'r
formal, specific charges, r.s tn contested
r.l'rt at law. No case of contort slall bo
ortrrtulru'd nrle-- s .prcifli' chsrees are f

and p!nri't in the hinds of the Chair-
man (if the County Committee w'hin tl.irtr
lays after the election, and notice thereof

shall be given to the candidate co;.tt sted
within fre diys.

('Ar.xr:iK A: Co.'s Sieel Wcrki at
rirtiburj I.avo reJncrJ the w.ics of
ovr 1W) workmen 20 pr r cent.

lrr. tinn'reil spinners at ClarR'a
Thre.-.- .l W'oika at Patterson, (X. J.,
have struck pjalnat a reduction of
wn?.

The entertainment cf the rVnrjsjl-Tanl- a

troops at ihs New York Center
rial cost tLe couiruittee ?.),(. "0, ar.d
still there is a surplus. How much,
the committee decline t.i s:iy. Such a
thin;; fs so rare that the public ought
to know a!! about it.

Governor Leaver has discover. J
that the rtvtnuea of the St.ite are

to meet tlie appropriations
made by the recent Legislature. Of
course he omits to mention that the
trick by which he ki!Iel the Ilevenne
bill two jears ngo is mainly responsible
for this fact.

The administration of Harrison is In
a comatose state and it is very difliculc
to say whethpr the thicz wi.l Jive or
not. Democrats are looking on, half in
pity ha!f in scorn ; whilst leading

find it dlCicult to smother
their resentment. Ona thing is sure
The Harrison dynasty is deed.

II cston, who managed the blocks-- .

of-Qv- a" la Indiana, uoder instructions
from Dudley, threatens to resign from
the treasury if not allowed to distri-
bute the Indiana pation:ge. This
Tvould hardly be so baa as the explosion
of Dudley's dynamite, but the latter
would probably take the rescued po-

sition.

Governor Leaver goes pesins
around the State as a great church and
temperance man but his course is not
calculated to do much good for either.
Tho Executive who sicna every notor-
ious Legislative job before passing upon
necessary orrropriatioDs is not calcu-
lated to Gil the honest American with
any great amount of respect.

The tate of New York has pur-cha?e- d

three electrical r?achines at the
cost of Jf.lOO to substitute for thegiN
lows. A current of 1,000 volts, or juss
Ave times as miry us will bo required
to kill, will be used. Tain dkinned and
weak sentimentalists who cry out for
the rope are to ba permitted to Lang
themselves at will so it is proposed.

Governor Ueavek, says the Ilarris-bur- g

I'tritt has signed the bill provid-
ing for the creation cf a commission to
manage the soldiers' orphans' schools
of the State. It Is hoped that the com-
mission will sea to It that tbe money
appropriated for the conlinuecce of
thesa institutions Is used for the benefit
of the children. At the next session of
tbe Legislature, so doult, rceasutes
will be taken to close the school?.

At the ou'sot, Sij3 the I'ai'.aJflijhia
J.Von?, the protective idea of taxing
productive industiy in or.Ier to sus-

tain weik'.irg was broach-

ed with up il.ijiits, and on'y advocated
as a temporary expedient. The power
to take the money out of one mns
rocket to put it In the pocket of another
m in was conceded to be an indefensi-
ble stretch of authority. It U one of
tin most mourcfu! proofs of the deca-

dence, of public morality that a policy
begun in weakness shou'd have been
allowed to harden into a systemVlc
scheme cf rapine, an i shou'd be de-fen'-

d as a tuitter of principle.
The rlht or the O ivernmen: to col-

lect tsxes for revpnue has been twis'.rd
into a riht to impose taxs as a bounty
to favorites. (Jreat monopolies have
hern built up out of the proceeds of
confiscation effected in the name of
"protection. ' and there are pious and
well-meani- ng people who deem it a
kind or profanity to call thii STt of
thing in quastion. They find it did
cult to distinguish between the Gov-

ernment itself and the artificial crea-

tures which Lave bpen exalted by the
Government into an apparent

Xotm'itiistanpixo the fact that the
e. o. p. is In power and the tinkering at
the tariff has cased, the wages of the
workingmen are bein? reduced in every
tariff protected industry. Ever since
the election of Harrison, wages have
been on the dogcending scale. The
claim made by th9 tariff baroua last
Fall bef ira the election, that the wages
paid in this country were far aoove the
wags paid in Europ. s?ems to have
been only msd for e'e tloaeerinsr pur-

poses. Although on their piy envel-
opes the wotkin:mrn were told that
their wages would be reduced to a level
wit'i the pauper labor of Europe if
Cleveland wt re elected, it now appears
that the American iron worker is no
getting as good wages as are paid in
England. The Pittsburg Lwjor Trih-un- t,

in an editorial on the wnge ques-
tion, says :

"There was pot much difference In the
waes per ton of raiis between Knelisti and
American mills In 1887, when business was
l'oik! in America and poor in England.
Now that waues have advanced abroad and
been reduced at borne, it is doubtful wheth-
er there is any difference existing , yet
there Is the starter for another reduction
at homo, while Knglinh wa?es are appar-
ently still on the up crade."

Illinois is the first State to adopt a
!iw forbi.ldiDtr the employment of those
who are not American citizens or have
not declared their intention to become
such on State or municipal works. It
mkes it the duty of municipal offieeis
and contractors to spb that those they
hire ate citizens or have takea out their
first papers. If complaint is made to
them that any one under them iui
properly employed it is made their duty
to investigate, and if the complaint is
well foundt-- to discharge the man. If
a contractor allows aliens to work know-
ingly the wpgeg whlcti may have been
piid them are deducted from whatever
is d je him on his contract. This is a
queer law, and the chances are li'tle at-

tention will be paid to it. At anv rate,
declaration of intention is a Tery simple,
cheap and easy process.

The people cf ?uquehanna town-
ship, are baoly in nred of a bridge at
Carman's Mills. If th. Commissioner?
had given the building of the bridges
r.t Frugality. Munser, ar.d Hastings to
tho iowesr bid ers, they would have
rivtd S1190. which nmoun with an
honest letting, wou'd have built the
aluttm-nt- f Wi h a little economy
In irn hitching pos's, etc., the county
might have been able to purchiee the
iron work for the bridge and erected a
much r.eeded public improvement.
Hut the Jll ) is gone "whersthe wood-

bine twlneth" ar.d the people of
towrfrhip, when the J go lo

mill, can ford the stream.

Three wealthy American ladies
traveling in France, Mr?. A. L. Dorr
and h?r two aieces. Miss FanDy Van
Xostrand and Miss Xannie Marvin,
were recently arrested at Mentcne,
throwD in a damp cell In jail for two
hours and otherwise greatly humiliated
ly tho French police. The young
ladies had ordered new dresses of a
Me ntono dre33ac.tker, and thv not be-

ing delivered when bargained for, re-

fused to pay for them. They were only
released on paying for the dresses. The
facts in the case will be laid before Sec-
retary Elaine.

American exhibits occupy more
than one-thi- rd of me space in the great
machinery building at the French Ex-
position. When the history of

invention shall have
been written a still larger porlion of the
world wili then see how great has been
the contribution of American ingenuity
to the cause of science and materia!
progress. If our industrial legislation
had only kept equal pace with the spirit
cf invention, how much more we would
have added to our growth and re-

sources.

The wretched civil war In Haytl is
still going on, with a little fighting and
a great deal of lawlessness, violence,
rapine, and general distress. It is
tendiog powerfully to reduce the whole
country to barbarism and must greatly
lessen the productiveness and resources
of a naturally rich and fertile island.
Probably no legion of equal vegetable
and mineral wealth and advantage of
of location has been so misgoverned and
cursed by human folly atd avarice in
modern times, at least, . the Wtsi la-
dies.

Matthew Stanley Qcay is quoted
as vaytng nomiiiations by popular vote
and the Australian system ot voting
open up too many avenues for fraud.
This is veiy SiartliDg infomation. Tbe
election of United States Senators ty
popular vote would probably prevent
such examples of Senatorial incapacity I

as Ouay and Cameron being found In
i the .Nation! Congress.

Jiope Harrt White, cf Indiana
county, is a cindida'e for Solicitor
General under the Harrison eti ministra-
tion. His chances are said to ba slim.

Preach in; aui Practice.

ArroixTMENT rsv the President. To
be postmaster at Cannrltaa. Perry eonntv,
Indiana, John Zimmerman, In placs of VY.

N. Underwood, removed.
And thereby bna a story. Oa tlie

2t".hof JIrcb, 1S-- h Eerjimin Harri-
son, then Ui itea S ales Senator from
luihana, delivered in the Senate a long
epeech, arraitigicg G rover Cleveland
for breach of hia pledges in tbe matter
of civil service reform. One of tbe
chief counts in this indictment was
what General Harrison called "the sto-r-?

of Mr. I U Hunt." Lis telling of
which occupies the greater part of one
of the Urjte pages of the Conqressvnal
ll't'oril, vol. xvii., part 3, pag 27i4.
Hh described the atory as "infinitely
fu l of pithos and ir.dignation." He
prorer-d- to describe the military career
of Mj-rl)- s la Hunt, of the Twenty-- s

x'.h Icdiaca Volunteers, who was
brought down by a wound entirely
through the body, at Frarie Grove, in
Arkansas, and after recovering from
this desperate wound, rr joined his com
mand and receieved a bullet through
M arm. Said Senator Harrison :
Disabled by these two wounds received

in tils country's service, be was compelled
to leave the army and return to Perry coun-
ty, Ind. But so sapped by the wounds
whirr, be bad received that it was cot lone
until a sorrowing widow and one ouly child
followed the remains of as brave a soldier
as ever went out from Indiana to bis last
resting place In tbe grave.

Major De la Hunt. Senator Harrison
further explained, left his widow with
small me;ns, and she entered upon the
work of maintaining herself and ber
boy. Her old father was postmaster at
Cmnelton, and she became bis depu'y.
ia which capacity General Harrison
testified that she was "most efficient."
Shortly before tbe expiration of Presi
dent Arthur's term, said General Har-
rison, I ibella D? la Hunt, the widow,
was appointed, on my request, by Gen-Gene- ra!

Hatton. then Postmaster Gen-
era', to this little postoffice." Contin-
uing Genera! Harrisoo said :

If there was In all this country one person
who by reason of ber sex, who by reason of
her widowhood, who by reason of the sacri-
fice she made in giving tbe arm on which
she leaned to li?r country's service, was en-
titled to be kept in office, was entitled to
have Ler reputation guarded jealously and
by all men who represented tbe government,
it was Isabella Do la Hunt.

Nevertheless, the Cleveland adminis-
tration, according to Sanator Harrison,
removed Mrs. Da U Hunt on tha charge
of "offensive partisanship," and are.
pointed an active Democrat in her
p'ace

The Cleveland administration having
gone ont. and General Harrison haviug
become President, Mrs. Da la Hunt aps
plied for restoration to her old position
as postmaster. There was no doubt as
to ber fitness. The present President
pnblicly testified throe yeary ago to the
fact that she had been "most efficient."
There was no doubt as to local senti-
ment demanding the restoration of this
most efficient and worthy person to ber
old office. She presented a petition
more numerously signed than that of
any other applicant, and represented an
overwhelming majority of the patrons
of the office.

Of course, Mrs. Dela Hunt was re ap
pointed to her old posh ion as soon as
her old champion, Ienjamin Harrison,
became Presidnt ? On the contrary,
the office has been given to John Zim
roerm-tn- , who has been chairman of the

Count? Committee, and
whose oclv claim to the place is party
service. That is the story of the Cac-nelt- on

postoffice. 1'it'sburi. Po,t.

.Mr. Carnegie's Men "Accept."

According to a Pittsburg speciil to
the Philadelphia "IVrss," the great
s'rike fxpectid at the Mills of Carnegie
1'U'Pps iV Co., at Hunientead. in this
Stale, is not likely to materialize, a
lUOO of the ?5o0 workmen employed
there Lave already signified their in
tention of "accepting" the general re-

duction of about 20 per cent., which
w is aunouueed about a week ago, and
which w ill go into effect Joiy 1.

It .s well to note the ful! meaning of
this fe Thesa works are manned by
oue of tti- - strongest, trades unions in the
world, the gr-- at Amalgamated Associ-
ation of lion and Steel Workers. The
employ. s ai Homestead feel so much
iuciined to "accept" the reduction that
ttey Lave done so in advance of the
comirg June meeting of tbe Associa-
tion, w hich ill fix the scale for the
next three years. All appearances
would seem to point that tbe "accept-
ance" was a matter somewhat resemb-
ling that cf the gentlemanly footpad
who "accepts" the purse of the traveler
with one hand wbisl holding a cocked
revolver at hia head with tbe other.

Andrew Carnegie, single handed and
alone, it would appear, is snore power-
ful than Lis thousands of workmen,
aided by one of the greatest of trades
ucions. In fact, this gentleman has
done more to knock out the "Protec-
tionist" sham than anybody we know
of. The war tariff "enables" him to
pay hieh wages, hi would doubtless say.
if cornered in an argument ; but he
has never yet explained why it is that
he reduces wages just as often as he
sees ri despite the fact that the "en-
abling" tariff has remained substanti-
ally untouched (except when indirectly
increased) for thj last twenty-fiv- e
years. Doubtless when he writes a
work on "Triumphant Plutocracy" (a
sort of sequel to bis "Triumphant De-
mocracy," of course) be will take par-
ticular pains to explain this point.
1'hila. Herald.

Know Russell Too Well.

The Democratic victory in Montana
last week hss elicited a bitter letter to
President Harrison from Mr. Iticbard
F. Negley. an old Moncana mountain-
eer and a Republican or 33 years' stand-
ing. In this letter, which was deliver
ed at tbe White House in person on
Monday, Mi. Xegly says :

Permit me to inform you, sir, that
on tbe 4th of last March Montana was
reliably Republican, and would be re-
liably Republican still It your son Ross
sell had broken his neck or died a re-
spectable natural death soon after yonr
inanguration as President. It was the
impertinent intermediing of yonr son
in Montana politics that assured the
Democrats control of our constitutional
convention. It was bis bartering of
Federal offices in Montana, some of
them for private gain, others for pri
vate pique, that will prevent tbe Repub-
licans sending a member of tbe House
cf Representatives and two Senators to
Washington next December.

Then follows much more of tbe same
sort. Prince Hussell is directly accused
of trading a Fe leral office for a print-
ing contract. Closing Mr. .Negley
says : "we occasionally hear news from
the east ihat there is some expectation
or Russell li. Harrison being chosen torepresent Montana in the United States
Sf nate. It you entertain any such idea,
Mr. Piesident. please abandon It and
save yourself from disappointment.
We know your on too well ia Montana.

A Kerap of Paper Slava Her Lire.
It wu just id ordinary aerap o! wrapping-paper-,

tmt It laved ber life. She wai In the Ian
ctaes ot ooniomptlon, told by pbyiiclaci that
the tit incurable and eonld live only a thort
.me ; torn wrigned leu th&a seventy uand.On a piece of wrmnalnir t .

Klcg'e New Discovery, ani got a (ample bottle; Ithelped ter, (he bongbt a lanje bottle, it helped
her more, bought knottier and grew better faat,
eoatmued lu ate and U now ttrunx. healthy,
rw-y- . plump, walichlnK lo ponnde. For luUer
partieulart tena atamp to W. H. Uole. Druirglft,

ort Smim. Trial Bottles of thl Wonderful
I'lseurerj free at the dru (tore ol K. Jame.

and W. W. McAtcer, LrU.

tirover Cleveland.

The dinner given to Orover Cleve-
land last evening bv the Yonng Men'a
Democratic Club of New York has at-
tracted much attention in political
circles, and it Las been discussed in
advance as a portentous movement with
1S02 as tbe objective point. Such dis-
tinction to a President with vt patron
age at his command, or to a President
tial candida'e on the eve of a contest
for the party nomination, wou'd be
well understood ; but this hospitality
is exrendeJ to Grovtr Cleveland, a de-

feated President, without prestige and
cartainly without special party power
unless it be In the enduring trust and
rtavotioo of the masses of tbe people.

It is not pretended that tbe politi-
cians of the Democratic narty, as a
role, are plotting to make Mr. Cleveland
a Presidential candidate in 1?92. On
the contrary, a large majori'v of them
cherish Impticable hatreds against blm.
It is those who most ha'e Mr. Cleveland
wh most fear a Cleveland revfval in
lRt2. and tbey are tireless In fretting
over his possible candidacy. Thev rns
to the front every week to proclaim him
as dead beyond the hope of resurrection,
and ill conceal their constant and ago-
nizing apprehension that he will sud-
denly rise np from the tomb to which
they have consigned him and swao th
party field again as he did in 13S4 and
1SS3.

Pray, why is Grover Cleveland hos
feared by those who rate him ? He is
not a political manager. H could not
enter tbe field against tbe skilled lead-
ers who prefer another and have the
remotest chance for success if the op-

posing factions stood on equal grounds ;
bnt with most of f b active and manag
Ing forces of the Democracy against
him the elemnts which revel in
power and plunder there is corstant
fear that he will be made the candi-
date again in 192 And why are these
fears cherished ? Is it not becaose the
leaders see that wbi'e they distrnst
Cleveland because he is not politician
enough to obey the commands of spoi's-me-n,

the peop'e trust and love him be-
cause of his matchless courage and in-

flexible honesty ?
It is needless o discuss Grover Cleve-

land now as a Presidential possibility In
1S92. Whether be wou'd r an availa-
ble candidate, depends wholly upon
events and cirenmstane s to rranoolre.
President Harrison may make Cleve-
land an iropossiole card'dat ; President
Harrison may make Cleveland an Invin-
cible candidate. If there shall tie a re-
duction cf taxation nnder Harrison o
the s'andard or below the Mills bill,
preserving the policy of just protection
tn the wars of labor, the issue that
alone could make Cleveland a strong
candidate wonM belong to the oast ; bnt
if oppreive taxation of the neevsarlea
of life with profligate expenditures and
protection only to monopolies, shall be
the po'icv of the preaent administration,
it is more than poseib'e that the people
may again nominate and le Grover
Cleveland President, regardless of poll-tletan- s.

No number of public dinners ; no
misnre of mngment ; no
cunning political deliverance can eith-
er help or hlader Grovr Cleveland as a
candidate for 1S&2. and It is simo'v a
waste of worry and effort for ePhyr
friends or foes to dicus the qusMnn
now. A pary "oridiMon will present
ltslf earlv in that must either en-
tirety overtook him as a candidate or
snmmon him to the Cld wih a voice
that none can or disobey.
D'-m- 't fret over the C'lovpland fsene f.ir
102 ; It will solve itself ,n due time
without the aid of political manager.
AM know jnat what is his faith and
what is bis public policy. His speech
delivered nn Monday night Is simply
Cleveland repeating himself, as la ever
the case, for In the green and in the dry
he is for conntry above party; for honset government above the spoilsman.
Be rattent abont Grover C'eveland ; he
w?U be in the rear or In the front In
102. just as the people will It. Phila.
Times.

Democratic Societies.

A strong and very sensible appeal for
tbe formation of Democratic societies
is made bv tbe New York Times which
lelieves that tbe work by which tbe
Democratic party must win in lStt2 is
tbe work of education.

The Democratic party, as a national
organization, says the Timra, has no
great money resources. With the po!i.
cy that it has deliberately adopted, and
to which it is at once ready and com-
pelled to adhere, it can bold oat no in-
ducements to any wealthy class to con-
tribute to its campaign funds. If it be
placed in power and its policy can be
carried out by tbe gradual reform of
tbe tariff it will nnaoubtedely confer
general prosperity upon tbe country : it
will make the profits of all classes,
from the manufacturer to bis workmen,
from the capitalist to the farmer, more
cetain. more continuous and greater,
and it will make the cofct of living less,
whether on a large scale or a small one.
But tbe gain of any one man or of any
class of men tbns secured will cot be
definite enough or great enough to
make it a basis for raising money in
considerable sums for party purposes.
In these circumstances it ia plain that
tbe party must depend for its success
upon being able to convince the voters
of all classes that Its policy is really a
sound and wise, an honeet and useful
one. In such work the Democratic so-
cieties and clubs that were largely or-
ganized in the early part of last year,
and were spread over a large part of the
country, are a very valuable set of agen-
cies.

Trne it is that "the Democratic party
holds out no inducements to any
wealthy class to contribute to its cam-
paign fund." The abolition of the
monopolistic system of taxation means
that tbe many shall not be taxed for the
benefit of the few.

How Me Seared Ills Wife.

WATEWTfiWV "V V Xfmw OT T

seems pronable that Cornelias Donnelly.
oi mis cny. who was rouna Dy ms wife
vesterdav afternoon with a rnn ir.tbis neck and in tbe last straggles of
airaDguiauon, aia not intend to kill
bimseir and only wanted to frighten
Mrs. Donnelly, to whom he had been
married onlv about fonr
giving him possession of her 'prop
erly uiuuDUDg to aooui sitj.uuu. OnThursdav tin took nn hia nmr Ant
her he would cot his throat, bat was
eaauy persuaaea DOS to do ao, and on
Friday afternoon he pretended to try tohang himself In the manner in which
he finally ended his life. This secondattempt was apparent! v frustrated by
his wita.

Yesterday he tried again, but bis
wife, believing him to be feigning, was
not so prompt in rescuing him, and
when she did arrive he was past saving.
He took a clothes tine fill t A ri OAa-- ti gr-- mm U
about bis neck, and throwing tbe line
over eumecioines nooEs on the wall be
leaned forward, holding the other end
of tbe rope in his bands. He bad alooking glass leaned unimt t k.
dow opposite, so that be might see theprog res of events. He was a hand-
some fellow, had a good trade, and bis
wife was dutiful m everything except
giving op ner weaun. About a hun-
dred dollars wire found in his pocket

Baeklea'a aTalra Salve.
The Best Salve In tbe world for Cuts.

Bruise. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
thorns, ana an trupttons. and posi-
tively cares Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Trice 25 cents per box.
Sold at tbe droe store of E. James, Ebeos
bur,;, and W. W. McAteer, Loretto.

sews iSDeTHtaxomud.
In a hollow in a tree cot down near At-

lanta last week were found eight muskets
and two bavoDeta. It is supposed that
tbey were placed there by soldiers daring
the Rebellion.

About twelve miles from Columbus.
Ini.. and near together, reside two prosper-
ous farmers named Drmjv.y Kinnlc and
J. IL Myers. The former's family seems
to taava rnn t girls and tbe letter's to bov,
and tbey have manifestod a remarkable
liking for one another, four of the son of
Myers having married four of tbe daughters
of Klnnick.

William C. Lally. a former postoffice
cletk at Cblcago. was arrested lait Monday
night for stealing 85 packages of registered
mail from tbe vault of the Chicago post-

office. The amount of money Involved has
hen claimed by the authorities to be not
very large, but the number of packages Is
the greatest ever taken at one time In that
City.

Philip MConnell. a brakaman, met
with a terrible death while employed In the
Delaware and Hudson yard at Blnghamo.
ton, X. Y-- on Saturday. lie slipped and
felt In such a position that hia neck rested
across one of the rails. A switch engine
which was backlog np passed directly over
his neck, severing his head from his body.
He was twenty-fo- ur years of age and un-

married.
Mr. John Mayo, of Dooly county Geor-

gia, is a spleDdid shot. He Is an Invalid,
an? sits in the door of bis house and shoots
lizards from bis fences with a rifle. Se
shoots crows on tbe wing with a pistol.
When he has botes killed a negro man Jumps
astride of a bog. catches bold of both ears
of the animal and turns its bead toward Mr.
Mayo, who will shoot it In the bead witft
bis rifle.

At Carthage, Mo., last Sunday J. S.
Prltchett, of Idaho, and Miss Bettie line!,
blscouslo, were married. An hour after,
as the two were standing In a store, Henry
Uimer an old admirer of the girl, entered
and spoke to the bride. She left tbe store
in company with Uimer ; Pritrhett waited
awhile aod started In search of bis wife, but
up to this evening has been unable to find
either of tbe elopers.

A bad wreck occurred on the Erie Rail-
way, near Binebaniton, X. Y. Last Satur.
diy. Tbe addident was caused by a bot
journal. Fifteen frelnt cars were more cr
less damaged, and four tiamps who were
ridinc In a box car were quite seriously

Three of tbe iren from Akron,
Oaio. Their names are John Flynn, Abe
Williams, and Cornelius Larkin. The
other, whose name is not known, is from
Cincinnati.

Wilson Weotzell, residing near Reading.
Pa., was shot and perhap mortally
wounded by farmer named Francia Cur-
ly last Saturday night. Wenfzel, accom-
panied by two other men named Waitner
and SHdfl. were fishing at a dam on Cur:y's
property aod were ordered away by the
ownar. Some trouble ensure been Curly
and Wentzel, when the former presented a
double-barrele- d kun and shot Wentzel,
wounding so badley that bis life Is de
spaired of. Curly has been arrested.

Albert Wilson, a railroad man, fatally
shot bis young wife and then sent a bulUt
crashing through his own brain at Evans- -

viUe. Ind., last Tuesday evening. lie ex-

pired almost Instantly, while his wife is re-

ported to be tn a dying condition. Wilson
was about 30 year old, but his wife was
much younger. Tbey bad no children and
lived happily together until about three
months ano. when be began to suspect her
of Infidelity, and left the ci'y. He returned
on Tuesday morning, and had been drink-
ing Quite freely all day. About noon Wil-
son went to the bouse of William Stout,
a here bis wife was. Oa entering, be asked
his wife to leave the city with blm, and on
her refusal be shot her.

WhliktT Kills.
How often are we yet to be told that
blfikey kills ? Arsenic kill ; opium kills.

and so do hundreds of other good remedies
kill if alujord instead of used. But ask tbe
question. "Will whiskey cure ?" "Yes I" is
tbe positive reply of tbe most eminent phy
sicians of all the land. Disease steals Into
yonr system like a sneak thief Into yonr
bnse, and often by neglecting a bad cold,
we end our days lo lingering, and wishing
for health when, Indeed, on bottle of Purs
Whitley or Brandy would have cured the
cold. Such goods may be scarce, but they
co te found at Max Kleins. 82 Federal
street, Allegheny. His "Silver Age" Is tbe
only whisky endorsed by lie doctors. Yon
can get the pure Gnckenbeimer. Finch or
Gibson Rye at f 1.00 per quart or six quarts
for 5.00 Send for price list.

Tbl U what yon oncht to hare, in fact, yon
unit Bar It, to tally emoy Hie. ThontAnd are
rearehlng; for it daily, aod moyrolnn becausethey nnd It not. Thnosands arxm thousand ofQviiin ire Fpfloi annually oy oar peoule in thebope that tbey may attain thi boon. And yet itmay be had by mil. We guarantee that Kle-tr- le

Uittera. il naed areordiDK to direction and theuae peralRted in. will brine yoa Uood Digestion
and ouft tbe demon Iypepiia and Install in-
stead Eapepsy. We reoommend Electric Hittersfor lTre(Mia and all diseases ot L.lver Stemashand Kidneys. Sold at Sue. and M.00 per bottleby K. James, Kbensbare. and W. W. McAteer.Loretto.

Widows' Appraisement.
NOTICE Is hereby (tlven tbat the foils wIds;

appraisements of property ap-
praised and fet apart for widows of deceden ts nn-d- er

ibe Act of Assembly ot tbe 4th ot April A. D.
mi, bat been Sled in the Ken If tern office. In and
for tbe Couuty ol Cambria, and will be present-
ed to the i irphati' Court of said county for con-
firmation and allowances on Wednesday, tbe 6thday of June, A. I. lhfev.

Inventory aod aptralement of personal proper-ty el a part to Catharine Schroth. widow ol
John Scbroth, late ol the borounh ol Wllmore.
deed.

Inventory and appraisement ot personal proper-
ty set apart to Anna M . Imacan widow ol Thos.luncan, late ol Blackllck township, dee'd.Inventory and appraisement of icoods and chat-
tels, and real estate set apart tor the use ol Cath-
arine Vincent and her lamlly. widow of Geo. W.
Vincent, late of Keade township, dee d.

Inventory and appraisement ol goods and chat-
tels set apart u Ivina Weaver, widow of HarryWeaver, late of Kichland township, deo'd.Inventory and appraisement of xoods. chattels,
ete. elected to ba retained by Annie K. O'Hara,
widow ol John A. O'Hara, debased, lor tha use
ot hersell and family.

Inventory and appraisement of sroods and chat-
tels set apart to i rida Soppes, widow ot ConradSnpoes. deo'd.

Inventory and appraisement of sroods and chat-
tels set apart to Catharine Flndley, widow ot
Abel Flndley, late ot West Taylor township,
dee'd.

Inventory and appraisement of goods and chat-
tels set apart to Hetty McCleeeter. widow of
Isaac A. McClaester, late ot r rmnulln borough,
dee'd. CEKESTISE J.HL.AIK,

Ebensburg, May It, IMta. He later.

II m E3;tjg
CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLDX
THROAT AFFECTION,"
WASTING of FLESH,

Or any IHmraae r)cre the Throat oawt
Jjtng ore Inlotted, Vatic of Strength or
flmrvm Pomrmr, yoM com hm reHerwt ami
Cured by

SCOn'S EMULSION
OF

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphitea.

PaiATaaicaa M ilh.
Amh far Scmtft Jewdaiem, and let no

srpfaMtiea sr Uciimtioi inducm yow to
mmeept a mtbmtttute.

Sold by all Jhruggists.
SCOW & BOWSE, Ciemists, If. Y.

FOSTER fe QXJIjNTjNT.
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,

113 VXD 115 CLIXTOX STREET, JOIIXSTOWX, PENNSYLVANIA,
Cull attention to their large and varied assortment of Dress GooJs, comprising black ami colored Sifcc
a full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass 1' Alma, Armmes and Nuns' Veilin g'
colored Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, Droad Cloths, Albatross, etc. Wash Dress Goods in raj
styles. Dress Buttons and Trimmings to match Dress Good-;- , Table Linen, Niipkius, Towel a'j
Toweling, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery, Corsets in lo different stylo.
Misses' Corsets and Waists, Kid Gloves and Silk Mitts, Table Covers and Lam,brequins, II;;:
Lace Flouncing, etc., etc. c
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DONALD E. DUFTGN,

ATTOUN
FBS'A

-- OfBc Id I'olocnad Row.

n. MYERS.
ATTOKEY-AT-L.A-

SJBc In CoUocade How, oa Centre street.

GEO. M. HEAPE,
ATTOKN tYATLAW,

AOfBoe on Centre (treet. ci-i- r lii--

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-- o r - xivxv,

EBENSBCIKJ, PA.
OSee Ariaorr Balldlng, o; p. Court Houie,

I AM
HAPPY!

Iha went ot mr happmees la, I have thrown away
my old Blackmg Brash, and have

vrasBF
WWITHOUT LABOR.

WolffsACfuEBIacWng
Prodnoa a poliah wtthoat the old brash, and s Ml

il tat m w vm wi'a, mm ikr mm MtaVas
Thj stack to old ways ia tbusa dajr at
Bold br K 8trea. Groona. DrocsMo, eto.

WOLFF & RASJOCLFH. raODELPtH.

Assignee's Sale

CLOTH l

March, the Clothier, Jcor
to the Postoffice, Altoona,
has an assignment of Stock
to the undersigned. The entire
Stock consists of

$25,000.00
worth of and Fresh Goods.

! Men's and Boys' Furnishiug
Goods is now offerered for sale
Appraiser's figures.

If you to get a Bargain
do not fail to attend this sale.

II. II. IIERR,
mi7stf Assignee.

A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer ol and Dealer la

ALL KINDS of
SaDDLEK, BRIDLES,

COLLARS, HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,
Robes. Fly Nets, Currv Corahs, etc., et...Neatly and Promptly done. All work

to sTtva
In Barkers' Kow, on Centre stree,

apr2l OU

NOTICE.
k 1 ven tbat letters ol ad-

ministration cuui testarnento arnexo on the es-
tate of Richard Mayers, late ot
township, Cambria county. Pa., deceased have
heen era n ted to the All persons
Indebted to aald etate are hereby notified tomake payment tome without delay, and thosebavln claims airalnst tha same wilt present
them, properly for settlement to

UEMIY M. Ill'uli,
AJui'r el fciobarj Mivert, Jec'J.

mm

Worth Men's
by all other Pittsburgh stores combined, com- -

Dest ana most popular styles of
- cat uillld. UU.. I1JML

fail. This is the greatest Clothing Sale on. ,. .scalers suppnea s well as consumers
or order mail.

KAUFMANNS'i!!!
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CARL MVIISriXJS,
-- PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER $ 4EWEtER
-- AND DEALER IN- -
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BOOTS SHOES

R. DAVIS' CHEAP
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Watches, Clocks,
JEWELRY,

Silverware, Musical Instrmneil
AND

Optical Gccds.

rtJrt Sole Agent
run nit

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHEH.

Columbia and Fredonia Watchei
Key and Stem Winder.

1.AF.GE SELECTION of ALL
JEWELIiV always haul.

My line Jewelry nnsurr!
and see for yourself before purcUr

iag eUwhere.
MTlLL WOUK GfARAKTKEP

CARL RIVIMUS.
rSbensburij, Nov. 11, 18ti5--rT- .

up. Yon can verT lateU Spr:n Sit:

Yours Kof poc'lully.

33. II. C. WAHRKXi
Door Johnston, Buck Co.'s Hack, tz-'-- 't

$mm stock
OF

& RUBBER W

BOOT AND SHOE

K. OLISIIOF.,
331 GRANT STREET.

addition the nntrd K&rir.iln Store. have jot received reeetveil from banUnij.t
city lull line Te. C'rlfe an.l Sj.lces hli-- oflerintr tbe publio the follcwinu
prices: tool (jmotiir. Ko., worth loelnir, worth nc. .lupan. S0o., worth N.c. Hfr
rtreakfant, worth S.V. Best ouug ilynn, 600., worth uoc. auj All guaraottJ
the verv hit monnv re(uadel

t'OKFEE. tiood Fine K10 onlv cents. Ale better tr:inds crntf.
CALL AND SEK LTK :FIM: LINE MJH'li. Mllmr rranrU c!H"V

l'owder, French itjoe HresnlDK, Bengal Blueinif and nameruus other article? cxrell&;:;
prices.

For Dollar You Can Qettho FolloAvinsr:
Two spools Sillt Twlt. (anv color) spools Ho Thread, Handkerchlet. renhi.Mori.
Iesd Pencils. hunch H'.r l'ln. stlckf "hlk. .Slate Pencils. Lamp Wick-- .
rows Pms. shecu WritlDK Paper. Envelopes, Ptnly Pln8, Funnel.

Klacknlnir. Pie Plate. Pepper Hex, Nutmeg 5rater an.l Hx. Tin ?up, cake
Soap, Moure Trap. Pen Ktilio. ".nib v'aee, Elue fomh Puddintt Pan. 1T;'.
per Tin 'up, t'urry l!ouit, Han mer. Mather. ine tlrucliet Needln.
tears. this you Ret f.r One IM.ar, anJ you hnve the privilege out any
Ps own separHte value. Alnoinst arrived X(Ki0 MEN'S AM) LADIES' t'dl.l.AKS AI'
EACH. Huflles, 7c, EuilirotileriC!' fn.tu c.
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Hats cents, selllLtr otJer places !t f;l. Men's Htavy Duck OverhsU S.
y

A nice Alhnm 46 cents. A lino ol Ires Ooods. Laces. Dry iods, TrweinnB. t

Shirt Udsodjs. lekey t'ollar and Cuds, anv color, all lor2& cents. No troahle to ahom gJs- u
early rnd avoid the rush in the evenlun.

Bargraln Store Next

L

Boots for Men and Boys,
Gum Boots for Men ami lop;

Ladies' and Misses' Shoes,
Gum Shoes for Ladies and ClnW:j

Shoes for Children and Babies, . j
Shoes to fit Everybody at Lowest lWj

JULIAN ST., EBENSBURGJ
WOOL ! !

S.OOO pounds ol wool wanted. The Tery
highest market price in cash will

J. U. Ml LLKN,
May 17, 18S9.-3- P.
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